Childhood cancer and parental occupation in Finland
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SUMMARY A case-control study was conducted of the occupations of parents of children under 15 with diagnosed malignancies. The total series contained all childhood cancer cases reported to the Finnish Cancer Registry during the period 1959-75. The parental occupations, recorded at the time of pregnancy, were collected from maternity welfare centres. The cases were analysed as a single group or as subgroups according to the diagnoses—brain tumours, leukaemia, and all other malignancies. The maternal occupations found more frequently among cases than controls included farmers' wives (1959-68 only), pharmacists, saleswomen, bakers, and factory work of an unspecified nature (1969-75 only). The paternal risk occupations appeared to be farming, motor vehicle driving, machine repair, painting, and the work of men who gave an academic degree as their occupation. Some of these occupations involve possible exposure to harmful chemicals, although chance correlations cannot be excluded.

Malignancies are one of the main causes of death in childhood at ages 1-14 in developed countries. The incidence of childhood malignancies, particularly of brain tumours, has been increasing over the past 20 years in Scandinavia, probably more than would be expected as a result of changes in diagnostic practice alone.1-2 Epidemiologic studies suggest a number of risk factors for childhood cancer. These include factors associated with the child, with the environment, with the mother during pregnancy, or with the father or the mother before conception.3-6

Among the risk factors operating during pregnancy, maternal irradiation has been shown to carry a risk to the child.7-9 The maternal intake of diethylstilboestrol has been shown to cause vaginal cancer in the offspring after an intrauterine exposure.10 Several types of viral infections have been associated with childhood cancer in the offspring,7 11 12 although negative findings have also been reported.13 Prenatal and postnatal exposure to pesticides has also been related to childhood malignancies, but confirmation of these observations is needed.14 15

Also, some pre-conception, that is, genetic, risk indicators have been described in the literature. Both maternal and paternal irradiation before conception has been reported to increase the risk that the offspring might contract a malignancy in childhood.16 Paternal employment as an anaesthesiologist,17 18 or in hydrocarbon- and lead-exposed occupations,19 20 has been reported to be associated with childhood malignancies in the offspring, although the analysis of Tomlin has been questioned and the effects of hydrocarbon-exposed occupations have not been confirmed in other studies.21 22

The controversial data on the effect of paternal occupation on cancer in the offspring, and, particularly, lack of knowledge on the possible effects of maternal occupation, prompted us to carry out a case-control study. The occupations were recorded during pregnancy and thus the child's subsequent fate could not affect this. The series included all children under 15 diagnosed as having a malignancy in Finland from 1959 to 1975. Some preliminary results of the analysis have been published4 and a part of the material has been analysed for the paternal hydrocarbon-related occupations.21

Materials and methods

Data on children with cancer were obtained from the Finnish Cancer Registry covering all cancer cases diagnosed at ages <15. The patients were divided according to ICD VII into three groups: brain tumours (ICD 193); leukaemia (204); and all other cancers (205). The series included all children under 15 diagnosed as having a malignancy in Finland from 1959 to 1975. Some preliminary results of the analysis have been published4 and a part of the material has been analysed for the paternal hydrocarbon-related occupations.21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary site</th>
<th>ICD code</th>
<th>No. of patients</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leukaemia</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>33.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>29-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lymphoma</td>
<td>200,202</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>7-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidney</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft tissues</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrenal gland</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgkin's disease</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testis</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin</td>
<td>190-191</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>5-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>948</td>
<td>100-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1 Childhood cancer cases in the 1969-75 series by site
malignancies. The third group (other tumours) included lymphomas, kidney, bone, eye, soft tissue, and other tumours (Table 1). The information on the parents’ occupations was collected from the records of the welfare centres attended by the mothers during pregnancy. The data was collected separately for two periods: 1959–68 and 1969–75. For each child with cancer one control child, born next after the case, was selected in the 1959–68 series; in the 1969–75 series two control children, one born next before and one next after the case child, were selected from the same maternity welfare district. If the records of the proper referent were lost, no alternative referent was chosen, and the case was omitted from analysis. Complete information about the occupations of parents of the case and of their matched controls was available in 63% of the cases in the first series. In the second series (1969–75), complete information about occupations was collected for 87% of the mothers of the cases and 85% of the fathers compared with 81% and 75% respectively of the mothers and fathers of the controls. The main reasons for the loss of data were loss or destruction of files, the family moving house, or the arrangement of the files in such a way that the information could not be retrieved since we knew only the name and the birth date of the case child.

A case with complete information on parental occupation was included in the analysis only if the information was available for at least one referent. The total number of pairs with complete information was about 900 for the 1959–68 series and 829 case-mothers, and 1459 referents; and 700 case-fathers and 1182 referents for the 1969–75 series. The childhood cancer cases of 1959–68 have previously been analysed for some variables. Detailed information on the 1959–68 series can be retrieved from these sources.

We coded the parents’ occupations based on the records of the maternity welfare centres according to the three-digit classification used by the Central Statistical Office of Finland (1975). This classification can be used to construct main occupational groups (about 10) and detailed occupations (several hundreds), of which 98 were used for women and 145 for men in the present study. The available information did not always allow classification of a person into one of the main occupational categories. ‘Women on farms’ were farmers’ wives taking part in the work to a variable degree, while ‘agriculture, gardening and forestry’ included women with paid jobs in these occupations. ‘Housewives’ were women living in non-farming homes. ‘Men with academic degree’ included men with undefined occupations who had a university degree (this is a common occupational misstatement in Finland). Many men in groups ‘technical, scientific, humanistic work’ and ‘administration and office work’ also have academic degrees.

In addition, data were collected on parental ages, mother’s obstetric history, and domicile of the child at the time of birth.

In order to assess the comparability of the cases and the referents, several characteristics of the child (for example birthweight) and of the parents (age, parity of mother) were compared and found to be similar in the two groups. Such data for the first series (1959–68) have been published.

The effect of different occupations on the risk of childhood cancer in the offspring was evaluated by calculating the odds ratio, a risk ratio estimate, according to the formulae for matched series with individual or multiple referents.

**Results**

The patients included all those with childhood malignancies diagnosed in Finland between 1959–75. The distribution of diagnoses by primary site is listed in Table 1. Leukaemia and brain tumours were the most frequent cancer sites.

### Maternal Occupation

The odds ratios for childhood malignancies were calculated according to the maternal occupational groups (Table 2). Two separate periods are shown, 1959–68 and 1969–75, and also the combined series. In only one main group, women living on farms (farmers’ wives), a significantly increased (p<0.05) odds ratio was observed for the early but not for the total series. In one subcategory, food industry, a significantly increased odds ratio estimate was also noted for the first and the total series. Among other occupations, commercial and sales workers and also agricultural, gardening, and forestry workers exhibited increased odds ratio estimates (p<0.10) in the latter series. Significantly decreased odds ratio estimates were noted for housewives in 1959–68 and in the total series.

Maternal occupations at the time of pregnancy were analysed according to a more detailed job description containing 98 different occupations. The specific occupations with significantly increased odds ratios in the total series are shown in Table 3 according to the type of malignancy diagnosed in the offspring. When the mother was a pharmacist, her children appeared to be more likely to contract any main type of malignancy. The children of saleswomen and bakers appeared more frequently to have tumours other than leukaemia and brain tumours. Another group, in factory work of unspecified nature, showed a high odds ratio estimate.
for brain tumours, but the significant increase was found only in the later series (1969–75).

**Paternal Occupation**

Paternal occupations were analysed as shown in Table 4. An increased odds ratio was observed for the agricultural, gardening, and forestry workers' children and for the children of men giving only an academic degree as their occupation. In both cases the risk appeared to be more marked in the earlier (1959–68) series. Significantly decreased odds ratio estimates were observed for the miners' and the students' children in the later series, and for the industrial and construction workers' children in the early and the combined series.

The detailed occupations with a significant increase in the odds ratio for malignancies in the offspring are shown in Table 5. A total of 145 occupations were analysed. The farmers' children appeared likely to contract any type of malignancy. The motor vehicle drivers' children were likely to contract leukaemia, and the risk appeared to be more marked in the later series. The offspring of the machine repair men and of the painters appeared to be prone to brain tumours. The odds ratios for painters were higher in the later than in the total series.

**Discussion**

The present study covered all childhood malignancies diagnosed in Finland between 1959 and 1975. One weakness of the study was that only occupational information could be collected from the

---

**Table 2** Childhood cancer according to mother’s occupational group at the time of pregnancy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupational group</th>
<th>1959–68</th>
<th>1969–75</th>
<th>1959–75</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discordant pairs</td>
<td>Odds ratio</td>
<td>Discordant pairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical, scientific, humanistic work</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1:05</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration, office work</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>1:14</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial, sales work</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>1:14</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture, gardening, forestry</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0:80</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport, communications</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0:82</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial, construction work</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>1:18</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>food industry</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4:00*</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0:97</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women on farms</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>1:32*</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housewives</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>0:81*</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>1065</td>
<td></td>
<td>1594</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*a p < 0:10   *p < 0:05

**Table 3** Maternal occupations with increased odds ratios for malignancies in the offspring in 1959–75

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>BRAIN TUMOURS</th>
<th>Odds ratio</th>
<th>LEUKAEMA</th>
<th>Odds ratio</th>
<th>OTHER TUMOURS</th>
<th>Odds ratio</th>
<th>ALL MALIGNANCIES</th>
<th>Odds ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacist</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2:64</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3:22*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saleswoman</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>0:95</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1:13</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>1:22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1:60</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2:42*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory worker</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8:00*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1:33</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2:29*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1959–75 only.

* p < 0:10   *p < 0:05

**Table 4** Childhood cancer according to father’s occupational group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>1959–68</th>
<th>1969–75</th>
<th>1959–75</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discordant pairs</td>
<td>Odds ratio</td>
<td>Discordant pairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical, scientific humanistic work</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1:34</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration, office work</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0:73</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial, sales work</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0:58*</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture, gardening, forestry</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>1:42**</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mining</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport, communication</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>1:16</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial, construction work</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>0:71**</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0:96</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men with academic degree</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2:11*</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>932</td>
<td></td>
<td>1308</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*a p < 0:10   *p < 0:05   **p < 0:01
parents: details of exposure were not available. The
occupational groups contain heterogeneous
subgroups with mixed exposures. Data on chemical
and physical exposure would have been more
pertinent for the identification of aetiological factors.
The collection of reliable information on exposure
from the parent in relation to malignancies in the
offspring is, however, exceedingly difficult and
subject to bias. Another weakness of the study was
our inability to collect occupational information on
all cases and referents. This was particularly true of
the early series (1959–68). Yet it should be
emphasised that in a large proportion of the cases the
information was lacking because the records were
destroyed, lost, or organised in a way that made it
impossible for us to use them, reasons not likely to
correlate with occupation of the parents. In a few
cases the records were lost because the family had
moved and their maternity welfare centre records
had disappeared. As such losses may correlate with
occupation, they could cause some bias to the results.
However, as explained in the methods section, loss of
data on the proper referent resulted in the omission
of the case from the analysis to avoid bias. No
alternative control was chosen.

As far as we know, the present study is the first
attempt to investigate the role of maternal
occupation at the time of pregnancy in relation to
childhood malignancies in the offspring. In view of
the established risk factors such as irradiation and
diethylstilboestrol, the investigation appears
warranted. Furthermore, ample experimental
evidence has been provided for transplacental
carcinogenesis.

The farmers’ wives were the only main
occupational group in which a significantly increased
odds ratio estimate was detected. The increase was
found only in the first series (1959–68); thus, if some
risk factors were present earlier, they had probably
disappeared over the years. The disappearance of the
apparent risk was confirmed by analysing the data
according to the year of birth. As expected, the
results for farmers were similar to those for farmers’
wives. In one subcategory, food industry, an
increased odds ratio was also detected. The increase
was mainly due to the bakers’ children, who were
likely to contract a malignancy other than brain
tumour or leukaemia. The exact types of tumour
were investigated but they were found to be
heterogeneous. The other specific maternal
occupations for which increased odds ratios were
detected were pharmacists, saleswomen and, in the
latter series only, factory work of unspecified nature.
Harmful chemical factors are likely to be present in
pharmacies and factories, but as yet there is no
information about possible carcinogenic exposure
affecting saleswomen and bakers. About 100
occupations were analysed, so chance correlations
are likely to be present. The possibility of risk can be
assessed only from other studies and from
considerations of biological plausibility.

In addition to farmers, discussed above, the
paternal risk occupations appeared to be for men
giving an academic degree as their occupation, motor
vehicle drivers, machine repair men, and painters;
the last three were particularly pronounced in the
1969–75 series. There is no clear explanation of why
the men giving an academic degree as their
occupation would be at risk, particularly as the main
occupational groups ‘technical, scientific and
humanistic work’ and ‘administration, office work’
also contain many men with academic degrees and no
risks were noted for these groups. Yet the British
study also reported high proportionate mortality
ratios for the children of the professional classes.
Leukaemia appeared to be particularly common
among children of motor vehicle drivers who were
themselves also reported to be at risk of leukaemia.
Petrol is known to contain carcinogenic compounds
such as benzene, dichloroethane and
dibromoethane. The children of machine repair men
and painters appeared to be at particular risk of brain
tumours. The two occupational groups are exposed
to a number of chemical factors such as chromium
and various solvents. The present results are in
partial agreement with those of Fabia and Thuy.

Table 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>BRAIN TUMOURS</th>
<th>LEUKAEMIA</th>
<th>OTHER TUMOURS</th>
<th>ALL MALIGNANCIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discordant pairs</td>
<td>Odds ratio</td>
<td>Discordant pairs</td>
<td>Odds ratio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>1:56</td>
<td>1:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor vehicle drivers</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>0:92</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>1:50*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor vehicle drivers' machine repair men</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>1:07</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1:90*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painters</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4:39*</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0:25*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painters*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2:59*</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1:50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1969–75 only.

*p <0.10  *p <0.05
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which reported high rates for children of painters ('painters, dyers, cleaners') and machinists ('machinists, miners and lumbermen'), whereas no risk was suggested for drivers' children.

In the present study, based on two separate series of childhood cancer cases, we noted some parental occupations which were more common among the case-parents than among the referent-parents. In some maternal occupations (pharmacists, factory workers) and paternal occupations (motor vehicle drivers, machine repair men, painters), harmful chemical exposure is known to occur. Even though such findings could be biologically plausible, there is no way to exclude chance correlations. Thus studies from other countries are needed to examine this important problem further.
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